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Secretary Lorensten of the FisherConcomlpy tribe of Ited Men gave
men's Unionacting on the suggestionsa social last tveuinx at their hall
published In The Astorlan, will circu
late a subscription list to raise funds

which was largely attended. An Inter
estlng program wit carried out and
refreshment served. to employ two men to kill seal at

Best Creamery Butter,

Roll, 55c,

Tillamook head. There 'Is no doubt
but sufficient money will be subscribed
and It will be but a short time before

Fresh and modern goods, new de

signs and creations; everything up to
th seal will be exterminated. The gtlldate, makes the store of J. N. Griffin
net fishermen are well pleased with thec- - v. a r.. attractive. Everything manufactured

In the lines carried always In stock, project and will do all within thelt
power to make it success, Frank

The Callender Transportation Com.

;.- - 4 6REAT SPECIALS

SHSts, Lace Cellars,

Boy's Clothing, Ladies' Shoes,

Cook la entitled to the credit for crlg-mati-

th plan.dsmv has withdrawn Us boats from
the. Deep IUver run, and hereafter Cap.

: Good Butter, 50c.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
' Agents Chase and Sanborn' Famous Boston Roast Coffee.

tain Flckernell's boat, the Shamrock, The Owl Drug Company has added
will attend to the business on that
route.

an extra manufacturing branch to Its
establishment and manufacture all v

.

kinds of extracts. The goods are of
A lartf number cf the women of As superior quality and .being a hornMPfflli,P

toria are taking an Intercut In KauVt.

fylng the lawns In front of their resi
Inxtltutlorf should receive the patron-
age of the public. If those using ex Vour choice of any $1.00 and $1.2.3 Shirt

. waist silk at - - 8Qcdues. Boring housj cleaning ,
nasAmusements Tonight

Star theater, vaudeville.
tracts will Insist on getting the Owl
brand, It will show that manufactur

It M. Gaston, at his feed stable No.

105 Hlh street, offers for sale a Landls
harness machine; one butcher's wall

scales, will be sold cheap.

commenced, not only In the bouse, but

on the outside. ing institutions are appreciated and
will receive the support of the pub

to,. Tr,.t.r' at the various lic. There Is no necessity In sending
money out of the city for what canThe planking portion of the Duan Your choice of any Lace Collar, regular or

price 50c and 75c
,

- -

Lodge Meeting! Tonight
II. V. O. Klk, Astoria lodge.
Knights of Maccabees.
Hone of Herman, Queen Louisa.
Finnish Workmen Cooperative.
Scandinavian lleuevolcnt society.

church Sunday 'were largely attend-

ed and most excellent and appropriatestreet Improvement hns been complet be manufactured at home.
ed and work of putting on crushed rock

nros-ram- s were rendered. The cMl- -
will be commenced at once.

dren aided largely In making the serv

ices a success.
Colonial and shoalwalr bay oysters

In any quantity for families or parties . i,-.-. t.iimhpr of Portland people Your choice of any Boy's "$2.25, $2.50 Af
or $3.00 Suit - lOiut.A Hcimido yesterday Mn the excon be obtained strictly fresh st the

Imperial oyster and chop hou.
Local Brevities,

Wds will bt opened today by the
county court for constructing a bridge
across Cullaby lake,

cursion glvn and were entertained fcy

the hospitable people of thai growing
The Owl flavoring extracts are con town. The Hotel Moore had a crowa- -

sidered the best and strongest by alt led house, aa did the other hotels.
who have used them. Ask for the Owl Yo'T choice of Ladies shoes that sold f r

' at $2.00, $2.25'and $20 , - pi.Oat your grocers and take no other.
siiii-r- tf orera house was crowdedThe entertainment to be given by

Heaver lodge Thursday night la for all

the members and thwlr families, .votilna to witness a literary anj
The Seaside and Warrenton baseball

musical program given for the benefit

of the public library. The program as
....t.ifehe.l In the Astorlan was carried

teams played ft game of ball at War-

renton Sunday, the Wnrrenton team

being successful by a score of 11 to 7.

Patronise home Industry by buying
"Owl estracts. manufactured In Astoria.

All first class growers carry them. out and received meritorious applause. lorse Department Store.
ifi,. . m, I,. iiii commission heldMarried, In the Baptist church In As

lorla. Sunday afternoon, April 23, the 508-51- 0 Commercial Street
a meeting last evening and perfectedAndrew. Andorson of Denmark de-

clined his Intention of becoming a
clllxen of the United States yesterday.

pastor officiating. Cushlng C. Kitmrnr

Ladies:
Attention!

In order to make room for more
stock In our rapidly growing groc-

ery department we are dosing out
our entire line of

New Royal
sewing machines. These machines
equal any on the market retailing
at the same price. Golden oak cab-

inet, drop head, modern In every
respect' Step In and see them, for
bj yu haven't any this is your
chance to get one cheap. If yours
Is old and runs hard cast It aside
and get one of our new ones, ob-

tainable at cost price

Solid golden oak cabinet regular $30

Our price $24

Golden oak finish cabinet regular $27

Our price $21

We have two wagons and cater
to your trade. A large, te

tore with a full line of good gro-
ceries. Telephone if you cannot
come. We will call for your order.
Telephone Main 7$L

GEO. LINDSTROM & C0.v
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

an organlstolion uy eiecvm -

.IrtM tit th board. No changes Mail orders solicited. .

' New Idea'Patterns 10c.and Miss Lorena llcnrlcl, both of Port

...m i. In the nollee force, the

believing they are giving
......SI itlltk

Ulshop flows of Alaska arrived In

Astoria yesterday and delivered an In-

teresting nddress at Grace church lust

evening.

gOi(J WUim'w wn

land, Ore.

The Hess restaurant, on Eleventh

strtet. Is considered the family rcntau.
rant of Astoria. The best meals and

the best service In Astoria, 120 Eleven,

th street,

duttea. 1. ; WE ARB'-'3'- " !

t.,i.is,iitf a inrri school of chlnook
ltgunw w

Plumbers Steamfitterssalmon evaded me nsnermn
tower Columbia as reports from Ore.

. . .a e I. n f lhaMrear Butter is a novelty even to the
gon City are to VMWb y

A.ioilini. It Is announced for th
lM .l.r rim In th TWif ana lC "- - -

County Surveyor Astbury. Iloitd-mact- er

Krye and A. L. rarker will

leave for I'M'' thl morning to pay out
a county road.

Surveyor Too 1 at New Astoria,
where he is running the lines of the
streets. He will be engaged nearly
all the week.

None but First Class Workmen
"Plmnloved.

benefit of the public In the advertise-

ment of the Astoria Grocery, In to criiH'ii s -
UaA n

ral very large saimon nv v"
.M.day's paper. ''caught. B it

The circus tent of Rows ft Norrls' frUnd. Of Pilot A. E. w. c. laws a CO.,
627-63- 1 Bo ndf.SU eet, ....

- I

Cann will be pleased to learn that be

has entirely recovered from the cancer
circus will be pitched In Aldcrbrook.

The street railway company will put
all of their cars In service during the II tm,UM..H.lH!JJJ-W..UUgA- kJI

on his face and expecis to rwu..
.. k. niiot at once. He naaday and night. ,icr

r-r- ,

"ai 1 1 si
the Pt few weeM

been at Eugene
under the care of Dr. Brown, who has

Svenson's new. modern stationery
and bookstoie, situated two doors east
of Foard A Stoke's was opened yes-

terday for business.

R. M. Gaston carries a full line of

fsrm Implements, also wagons, bug-gl- e

and farming tools of all kinds.
105 Fourteenth street.

effected a permanent cure.
OUR MOTTO.-"Tk- e Best Is None Too'. Good."

The French bark La Fontaine, which

brought a cargo of cement for the gov-

ernment will begin discharging this

morning. A portion of the cargo will

he used at the forts.
Th supreme court banded down a

venterduv in the Portland sa

loon box cases, holding the ordinance

prohibiting their uo In saloons or

r.tiiirnnta vallU. mo rwiw v.

have been the cause of many young

ladles being lrfd astray, and all willHave You Beg'uri
House Cleaning' ? W ordered taken out Immediately.

Mrs. C. M. Kimball Guesses

1600 Yards and Gets

the Doll.
I.ocal cadnerymt-- and fluhermen

ti ra tit n limn to understand the pres
ence of a large number of Columbia
-- uer rhinonk salmon In tne trasei

Wc wish to call your
attention to our new ana
attractive assortment of river, as Indicated ly the dispatches

i ert.
published in Sunday s AStorian. lum

to to b no doubt but that they
are hatchery fish, but how they got so

far north Is a mystery.Carpets, - Mattings, - Rugs,
Without puestion he finest

j; Hue 6cr shown in Astoria.
a number of Sacramento river fish

ermen arrived in the city yesterday

EXACT NUMBER OF YARDS, 1,6 05i ,.n ih fnhimbU to fish In AS
iiivMiia.in
toria during the summer, pro-io-

thov ran secure a license. All nsner.

men who are not legal residents of

nnn will b arrested and prosecut
You can posltivnly save money by trading with us.

ed l.f they obtain a license, and all

those that perjure themselves to secure

a license for them will also be prose
cuted.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON

Complete House Furnishers.

The extension of Franklin avenue to

a connection with the street leading to

ir . mm tins nnened un some very

M,nina residence property, A large
i.- - f nn-a- rfupnce have been

IlUIIIUi-- l I.--

built along the street and the lumber

Is on the ground for a numoer ui
rrkld sundrin Ifl dPBtlned to be

You didn't get the doll, but if you'll invest a little of your

money in one of those swell Silk Petticoats you noticed in our

window, you'll get something that will cause you a great deal

more satisfaction than a doll. ' ,

4

No Guess Work About That

They cost a little more than the ordinary kind, but you are

saving money when you pay the difference.

ers, A c w . .

rARldence district of

th city. The opening oi io
one of the best Improvements

made by the city.

PERFECT! 0 N

How true to the name
are our

$3.50 and $4.00

Th Raster services given by Asto

,1 iniT of Eastles at their hall Sun

.Wwas one of the finest entertain- -

n,ntn ever alven In this city. A splon- -

n.t nmirram was carried out, tne ia--

fninn' hand and orchestra fur- -
uivf uo
nlshed excellent music, refresnmeni1 Men's Shoes.

V Perfect InliWorkmanshlp. .

were served, brief addresses made. The

hall was crowded by membera and

their families all of whom speak In the

highest terms of the entertainment
furnished.1 Come in and see the New Designs in Shirt

Waist Silks and Plaids. i ;
Perfect In Fit. "

Perfect in Style. The committee appointed to makeV) canvass and secure the opinions 01

ALL LEATHERS. BLUCHERS OR LACE, members of the A. O. U. W. in this

cltv find a unanimity of sentiment in

favor of organising a local Insurance

company. They will report at a mass
mPfitlnar of the memberr to be held

enext' Saturday nlght. If the canvass
meets .with the Indorsement of the
membera and an organization perfectVherity, Ralston $ Company ed It Is probablo that a large majority
of the members will drop out of tho Astoria's Greatest Store. J

The Leading Shoe Dealers. lodge and Join the new Insurance com

pany.


